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Another Royal Suggestion

From the New Royal Cook Book
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(The Old White Coiner)

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store
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More New Goats and Suits

G.Satterlee

G.F.Whitting

For Women and Misses

were never more interesting
Disolavs of
to our already splendid aspresent
Added
time.
at
the
than
sortments are many new models, just arrived, bringing with
them new originations which Dame Fashion has highly approved. It would be impossible to present an assemblage of
apparel that more truly portrays the vogue and then you'll
find our prices unequaled for lowness, quality, style and
V
finish considered.
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New Spring Coats Are Here In

Abundance
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We cannot recall ever having had a finer showing of Coats,
Certainly the diversity of styles is greater than ever before
and that means every woman will have a better opportunity
to suit her own individuality. Coats of Polo Cloth, Bolivia,
Velour, Tricotine and the ever popular mixtures. Models for
and full
sport, street and dress wear in short, three-quartlength models and prevailing
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$40 to $45 Coats $32.50
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Use Aladdin to dye your blouse, vtsls.
eloves, stockings, underwear, corsets,
the newest, most fasWontblt colors,
Anything which can be washed can ha
dyed exactly the color yon want it with
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Great many attractive styles from which to choose very
newest Spring Models, some made with narrow belts, all the
new shades including taupe, plum, trown, green, navy and
Pekin blue.
COO Jtrt
Sizes 16 to 44. Special
And another Group of Misses and Women's new Spring Coats
UK
in various colors and materialas, values
O
to $35.00. Special
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Remarkable Values in New Spring
Sweaters

SDlendid new line of Sweaters in every conceivable design the
uu
Spring season nas prouueeu including enp-oCoat models. Some made with leather belts,, others with
flesh, tursashes, fringed, etc. Colors copen, salmon, rof-equoise, orange, green, American Beauty and contrasting
n,
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$15.00

$35.00 to $42.50 Women's Suits $29.50
New garments constantly arriving keep our display fully representative at all times. Serges, tricotines, twills and tweeda are
favored suit materialas.
Special group of Misses' and Women's high class Suits from one
of America's foremost makers ; various colors and materials, in a
variety of new and attractive models, superbly tailored garments,
K(
in a good range of sizes. Regular $12.50.
Special
,-
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Misses' and Women's Spring Dresses $24.75

you won't find another lot of new stylish Spring
Dresses at so low a price, made up in Taffeta, Messaline, Georgette
Crepe, Jersey and some Serge Dresses, newest and best colors.
&OA 'JK
Short, medium or full length sleeves, away below
;
regular values. Special
Go where you will
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New Spring Skirts

Street and Sport Skirts made up in a large assortment of styles,
developed in the much wanted plaid and checked materials; also
striped and plain colors in Tricotine, Serge, Velous and Wool,
Poplin, Plaited Models and
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tailored styles. Priced

CleaiiG aif it PoliGhesw

$7.50 Poplin

Skirts $4.75

A special purchase oi one hundred mercerized poplin Skirts, in a
good assortment of sizes, materials and colors.
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Great Variety of Trimmed Hats $7.50

w

In smart styles for Young Ladies and Women, very newest
?r7
small, medium and large sizes in various
materials. Snecial
V
And a big lot of new and pretty sailor Hats,
Friday and Saturday, Special

Furniture and Woodwork
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3Qc to $3 Sizes At Ail Dealer
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